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Warsaw, fan. 3. 

E have the confirmation from severaj 
parts, that Dcofensko hath put himself 
under the protection of the Mofcovites, 
and renounced to that of the Turks ; 
which if he hath in reality done, without 

any ill intention, will occasion a great change of affairs, 
for the use he was of to the Turks ; but most people 
who know the cunning and artifice which this VQ> ofenf-
ko has all along made the guide of his actions, rather 
believe that some design lies hid under this ptetended 
friendship, and that for the present his aim only is to 
gain time.Tfcb 16 instant, the B<erfian Ambassador had 
Audience of the King at Zolkiew,to whom he presented 
feved Persian Bowes with so many Quivers of Arrows. 
He then only entertained the King with mattir ofcom-
"plimenr. but has desired a private Audience, to deliver 
some things of importance, he sityeS, he is charged with. 
An Ambassador is iikewife arrived at Zolkiew from the 
.Crown of Sueden j and an Envoy from the Prince of 
tfranfilvinia .** this latter, we are told, hath acquainted 
the King, that his Master has received command trom the 
Port to raise siooo Horse armed with Lances,and to fur
nish 7000 Pioneers, who are tube empjoyed to make a 
ftoya{-way through.the Woods to Cracotv,iot the .march 
of the Ottoman Army this next Spring, the fame advice 
Jiis Majesty has received bythe hands of the Bisliop of 
Cracow. Their Majesties will now part suddenly for 
Cracow, whither they villtake their way by small jour-
hies, because of th Queens being big with Child, and 
the badness of the wayes. A Body of 30000 Tartars 
bave been lately asfar as Miedybo^, arid have made mji-
tiy slaves. 

Naples, f an. y. This last week arrived here two ships 
from Civita Vecchia, about 1 o dayes since they met the 
French Fleet consisting in ao stout Men of War, and six 
Victuallers, taking their course towards Sicily: AnA 
this day it is reported here in Town, that the said Fleet is 
arriyed at Messina, without meeting with any opposir 
fcion. Lieutenant Admiral de Ruyter is with his Squa
dron at Mela^ro, where a Council of War hath been 
ield, at which the Viceroy and deRttyter assisted.andwe 
are told that it h? h been resolved to attack Messtna both 
hy Sea and Land; in order to which several Troops have 
been transported from Heggio to the Scalctta,anA both 
Horse and Foot are to march from hence, to the number 
of 4000. TheVrince of Mtntefarcbio is at present 
with 11 Spanish Men of War at F<jser*atf,whcre it's said 
he is obliged to continue, to awe thole people, w îo, it's 
feared, would otherwise bi somewhat unruly. 

Cologne, J an. 24. Wea:e hereingrearappreherisions 
of the Frcrcb, anA particularly that they will .possess 
themselves-of Rhinberg, where is at present bat a weak 
Garison. TheRegiment of Croatsoi CountRabata, 
and some Companies of Dragoon* are conning into this 
Diocess,and our Magistrates jre about raising of Men for 
their" greater security. §p 

Bremen, fan. 22. ĵVe have &t\ account from Stade, 
that joo lUunsterians .having taken their quarters at 
Friburg, with intention to set t^edingerlantunAe: con-
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tribution, the Count Horne sent out from Ssdrfe tinder 
the command of Colonel Sidau 200 Horse, 400 Dra
goons, and 400 Foot, who fell upon the Enemy in their 
•Retrenchments, and after astiarpFight of two hours, 
wholly defeated the Munftcrians,$00 having been killed 
upon thef lace, ancj 201s (iarried Prisoners to Stade; on 
the part of theSwe^g/about 50 were killed. This is ther 
day that the Suedes in \arelsburg are to deliver it up ac
cording to the Capitulation made about 8 or 10 dayeĴ  
since. 

Hamburgh, Jan.14. A Danisti Man of War of about 
twenty fix Guns, happening some dayeS since to come 
a-ground before the River Swinge, under the c_mrriand 
of che Fort the Suedes have there, the Danes, after ha
ving used in vain all endeavors to get her off.quitred herj 
setting her first on fire. The Suedes batter Wolgast 
from several Batteries, on which it's said they h&Ve neat" 
40 pieces of Cannon, and that Count Coningfmark is; 
there in person 19 press the Attacks, but they not-
being above 1000 strong befoje theplace,ic is believed 
they yvill not be able to do any good, From Berlin the*£ 
Write, that the Velt Mareschal Dorflirg was marched 
fronti thence with a good Body of Men, but on what de
sign not inown. P. S. Just now we receive new* 
that the Suedes having made an Assault upon Wolgast, 
they haveheen repulsed With the loss of Major Wrangel, 
11 Captains, and 400 common Soldiers; and that Hor
ses are sean to carry off the Suedisli Artillery,they being 
resolved to quit the Siege, 

Brussels, Jan, 24. The supplies expected from Spairi 
not yet arriving, and being told that we must not look 
for any till after the arrival of the Galions, which are 
very late this year, our Governor is thinking of several 
wayes to raise monies here to supply his necessities in the 
mean time; and amongst others, is going to add seven 
new Counse|lors to those belonging to rhe States of 
Flandersxythlf are to buy those places, &c. Itis said 
that instead of the Recruits and new Levies that were in
tended to be made for the reinforcement of oujForces-
against the next Campagne, his Excellency is treating 
with the^Imperial Ministers about fending 8 or 9000 
Germans to our assistance. The Prince pf Orange will, 
as we are assured from Holland, act separately at the head 
of 40000 Men : it has been desired that our* Governor 
would prbvide them with Bread during their being in 
tbe Field, but his Excellency is said to have excused it. We 
are this day somewhat alarmed with the news we receive 
that the French are drawing together aBody of8 or$000 
men out of their Garisons in Flanders, but their design 
vye know not.The City of Cologne is in great fears ofthe 
French, insomuch that some or the Inhabitants have re» 
moved the best of their Goods and Houstioldstuff to Du
feldorp and Franc fort. We have advice from France* 
that the Prince of conde is to command the French Ar« 
my in slanders this nexc Campagne, and the Mareschal 
de Schombergthitia Germany. It is hoped some way 
will be found to compose the differences between the E-
lector Palatine j and the Elector of AsiyfBre^abou. 
Btcktlheim. 

Dint, 

file:///arelsburg


"Vitto, Jaw. i?w TheMaresdul d'Harnhftt hiving 
drawn 8000 Men together, marched vrith tarn onTucs-
stay last towards Soignies, and after hiving reposed his 
Men there,caused them to attack twoCaitles called E'f-
tofstees, and la Folie, situate between Soignies and Ni-
vcllcj the Soldiers that were Garison'd in la Folie,look
ing upon themselves unable to defend it, quitted ic, and 
retired into Efcostincs, which held out 48 hours,several 
of the French having been killed before it, and then the 
Besieged, who were not above 50 strong, surrendred ; 
and this afternoon wehave advice that the _. encb have 
fl'ghted both th >se Castles, and are marched on some o. 
ther design, having thereby opened the Communication 
between Aetb and Char le, oj, which was before inter
rupted. TheDuke d'Aerfchot, Governor Qf Mons, 
upon the first advice he had of the Enemies intencion, 
sent 50 Men with some Ammunition to reinforce those 
GarisonSjbnt the Enemy being-alVeady before the places, 
•they were forced to return again. And from Li;gc they 
write, of the _*$ instant, that a strong Party was drawn 
oar of the Citadel of Liege, which had joined with 
some Troops of Maestri, bt, and made together 4000 
Men, having with them several pieces of Cannon, and 
that it was believed they had orders to attack the Castle 
of Heer, between Liege snd St. Tron, into which the 
Dutch have lately put a Garison ; that the French have 
taken the Castle ot Hamael, situate about two Leagues 
fromTongrcs, to hinder the incursions of the Daub at 
itdfsrl; though some are ready to bethye that these mo-
lion.of the French in the Countrey of Liege, areonly 
io entertain the Dutch, and keep them from assisting us 
against the Mareschal d' Hn__iere_,who*se designs are the 
ijiore feared, for that the Governor of Leeuwe Jiasscnc 
to acquaint his £xcellency, that the French are drawing 
a great many Troops together out of their Garisons on 
the Meuse, to join the said Mareschal, whose intention, 
•some fay,is only to conduct a great Convoy to Liege and 
Maestricht. Our Governor has sent orders to the Ca
valry quartered in Brabant towards the Countrey of 
Liege, to draw together and join the Dutch of Haffcl,to 
fee if they can attempt any thing upon the Enemy. A-
midst these Alatms on that side it is Reared the Marquis 
di Chamilly may put his design in execution upon the 
Countrey-of Wats, though all imaginable care is taken 
for its security. 

Hague, f an. 28. The Bishop of Ofnabrug hath been 
some dayes incognito at tfce Prinies House in the Wood, 
and having concluded the Treaty he had in hand with 
Spain anA this State, by whichhe obliges himself to act 
with a Body of 8 or 9000 Men this Campigne by way of 
diversion, is returned home again. From Sueden We 
hive the confirmation ofthe conclusion of the Treaty of 
Commerce between that Crown and this State, which is 
thought may be a gteat step to a Peace. From Liege 
they write, that the Dutch Troops had possessed them
selves oi the Castle of Hecrs, where all the Countrey 
people of the Neighborhood had sheltered a vast quan
tity of Corn, Cattle, Provisions; and the best of their 
Goods. Our Letters from Bremen oi the if instant, 
assure ns, that Carelsburg was surrendred the 22 instant, 
according to the Capitulation. 

I'aris, Jan. 2J. The i j instanc, his Fxcellency irylord 
Ser\elry, Ambassador Extraordinary of His Majesty of Great 
£.tni», made his publick Entry inco thisCity, with thcufujl 
Ceremonies, accompanied with the Duke of X.uxcmlitigb, and 
the Sieur deBmevil, Introductor of Ambassadnrs,who had been 
to receive him with the Kings Coaches ac Rambouitlei,zi\A coil-
ducted him to che House appointed sor che Reception of all Am
bassadors, being followed with a numerous Train ol Coaches. 
Arriving there, his Excellency was Complimented in the nante 
of the King by the Duke ie Crtqui, by the Count de Montlgnac 

on the part of the Qjietfn, and by the Crfuiit de Plrffys atii tie' 
Marquis de Broi;in the name ol che Duke and Dutchess of Or
leans. The 17, his .xcellcncy was conducted tohisfiist pub
lick Audiences of their Maj.(Ha- with the several Respects 
and Ceremonies chac are usually practised on filch occasions. 
From ^Hjuia they write, that che new Forcifications which are-
making ac Saverni,Haguenaw and Schlifiadt, advance apace j 
that at this latter place there are constantly 4000 men ac work j 
chac che other preparations for che nexc Campagne are v ry ex
traordinary, and in <;.eat forwardness; chat che French Com
missaries have bought up a greac quapeity of Horses in Ssiffer-
land,not withouc giving the Spaniih Ambassador with the Can-
cons occasion co complain thereof Our Leccers from Nancy of 
che 18 instanc, tell us, Thac the 4th instanc, the Counc de cboi-
feul, Mareschal de Camp, parted from thence, causing at the 
same time a report Co be" spread abroad,thac he went co visic and 
change che Garisons of several places, che beccerco cover the 
design he had upon the City ol Duttx Fonts, fortified with a 
very good Wall, and with twn deep Ditches full *f Water. He 
cook hi*, way to Sarbrit'oc, and arrived there che fib With 500 
Horse, 150 Dragoons, and 1200 Foot, which he had drawn Co-
gethcr in his march. The 11, abouc 3 in the morning, hepar-
ced wich chese Troops from Sarbru\t, havin" with him cwo 
pieces of Cannon, andjoWagons laden with Ammunition., 
and after a march oi lo hours, arrived before che Cicy of Dot* 
Ponts-. he caused his Cannon co be several cimes discharged 
againit che place,and chose within during the whole nighe made 
che same recurn wich their Artillery. The nexc morning che 
Counc de Cbrifenl approached nearer co the Town, afterward* 
his Troops passed che River, and under the Covert of cercain 
Houses, advanced so opportunely, thac they were come co che 
first Ditch, before discovered : ac 1 hich the Inhabitants and 
Soldiers in Garison there were so su .prized, thac they immedi
ately delivered up che place, -of which our Troops possessed 
themselves without any loss, openi»» thereby a free passage co 
Ph-lipsbitrgl: The Marquis de la Fnstliire, Lieutenanc General 
of the Arcillery,commaud.ed in chis Expedition under the Mar
quis de (bo'ifiul. 

WliiirbaU,Ja<i.ii4 This day His Majesty was pleased to cause 
the Right Reyerend Father in Go I Henry Lord bishop of _.«»-
don, to be Sworn one of the Lords of His Privy Council; and 
accordingly his Lordship topk his place ac che board. 

Advertisements, 

THese are to give Notice, That a Foot-Race, four Mlltj 
Course, will be run ac Preston in Lmicajbire,uphn Tuesday 

in£/ifle. week,for a Plate of Fifteen Pounds- price Free for 
any man, bringing his FoocmanVnarne co che Mayor of / rifton, 
ten dayes before, and paying 10s. 

U Pon the first of December last, at Tjiito-» in the County 
of Stafford, were apprehended three suspicious persons, 
in whose possessions were found one brown bay Geld

ing come f.ven years old, 14 hands high, with a star in the 
Forehead, a brown Muzel, a Feather on che near side t t* 
Keck, a few Saddle spoci,and three white Feet; one brown bay 
Mare, abouc 14 hands, with a star in her Forehead, a brown 
Muzel,.many Saddle spocs, a blemifhon the near Eye, a shore 
Tail fas the former) and cither 7 or 8 y.ars ofd j Also one 
black bay Mare,about i4hands,witha star in her Forehead,a 
brown Muzel, a Feather oa the nearer side the Neck,comc four 
years old, and newly dockc (al l which ) very probable proof 
was made, That the aforelaid persons had Feloniously stolen, 
(whereupon) they were commicced ro His Majestic. Gaol at 
Stafford, and there are still continued, and the aforesaid Horses 
( as Felons Goods) seized : Therelore if any person or per
sons can lay claim to all, or any of the aforesaid Horse., leij 
chem repair ( with their proof ) to CltmentWalelm oiTatcn-
biU near Burton upon Trr»i, in che Councy aforesaid Gent, and 
they Hull readily receive what further assistance he's able to 
give. 

STolen the Monlay after Chr'stmas-day last, f-fim the house of 
Sir WiBeara Tmficn of East-PecQiam in the County of fy I, 

one Cabinet, in_ which were man\ Foreign Coins and Medal"., 
three little gold Boxes, nne wich a Cup engraven upon che side 
of the.Lid, another with a Knot enameled on the top of it, one 
Oval Box of Gold, divers Intaglias ; several mourning and 
ocher plain Gold Rings; cwo little Pictures, one of a>lan, the 
Oner of a woman; one greac silver Seal wich his Arms en-' 
graven in 1600, Wbesever can inform of any of them , and 
lhall give notice to Mr Deae/e ac the Cat in St. Panl'i Church
yard, W*wllen-Draper,they shall he paid what they cost them, 
and also have a Rewatd according to the proportion of the ^ . . . , ... hings discovered. 
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